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O N  A L L  WINDOW 
&  DOOR 

REPLACEMENT!

SAVINGS
EVENT

TRUSTED BY HOMEOWNERS 
SINCE 1973

Offer ends . Not valid with other offers or prior purchases. Financing available at participating
locations with approved credit only. Minimum purchase of 4 or more windows or doors. *Sale price must meet
or exceed average job cost to receive full discount; your discount may vary. Repayment terms from 1 to 120 months. Depending 
on payment plan, interest may accrue from date of purchase but waived if paid in full within the repayment period. APR of 
26.99% as of 9/1/2018, subject to change. Visit Packerland Home Improvement for details.

CALL TO SCHEDULE A FREE IN-HOME CONSULTATION!

SAVE BIG An Window & Door Replacement!

No payments, Deferred Interest*

12 MONTHSPLUS

The work we perform on your home is the most 
important work we do.  

We are dedicated to taking absolute care of each and 
every one of our customers’ homes.

Come visit our beautiful Kaukauna showroom!

Local, Honest, Affordable 
Window & Door Replacement

$3000OFF
YOUR ENTIRE PROJECT!*

Summer

920-750-8612
6/30/2022

WI-GCI0887693-01

APPLETON - Ashley Wilson
couldn’t shake the worry of her son

getting carbon monox-
ide poisoning at school. 

It may not be the fi�rst
concern that comes to
mind when a parent
thinks about their child
at school, but for Wil-
son, the worry was war-
ranted.

In February 2020, her family suf-
fered carbon monoxide poisoning after
the boiler in their former apartment
was leaking. There was no detector in-
stalled to indicate the presence of the
colorless, odorless, potentially deadly,
gas. 

She would try to reassure herself
that the schools were safe but decided
she needed to reach out after she heard
news about 17 people being sent to the
hospital after carbon monoxide levels
reached dangerously high levels in a
University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee
dorm.

To Wilson’s surprise, the Appleton
Area School District told her there
aren’t detectors in any of the school
buildings.

State law doesn’t require them in
schools, but it does require them on
every level of Wisconsin homes. Ac-
cording to the state Department of
Health Services, carbon monoxide
poisoning sends about 500 Wiscon-
sinites to the emergency room each
year.

Wilson, knowing the aff�ects of car-
bon monoxide poisoning fi�rsthand,
was disappointed in the response she
received and decided to advocate for
detectors in schools. She continued
communicating with district adminis-
trators explaining why she was con-
cerned and why she thought they
should be added. 

Because of those conversations, the
district has said it will add carbon
monoxide detectors to its buildings
before school starts again in the fall.

There are existing maintenance
procedures in place to check that no
harmful gasses are leaking, said Mark
Hansel, director of facilities and oper-
ations for the district, so the detectors
will add just another safety net.

“It’ll provide another layer of pro-
tection,” Hansel said.

Carbon monoxide can come from
common heating sources such as fur-
naces, gas water heaters, wood stoves 

See DETECTORS, Page 2A

CARBON MONOXIDE

Schools to
add new
detectors
following a
mom’s plea
AnnMarie Hilton
Appleton Post-Crescent
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Just an hour before her arrival on
stage, Susan Sox sat in a cramped dress-
ing room behind the curtains with the
other drag queens, contouring her
makeup with a dollar bill and sharing
drama happening in the drag communi-
ty.

NEENAH - Susan Sox emerges from
behind the curtain.

Wearing a tight black, glittery gown
that shimmers under the spotlights, she
strides across the stage at The ReMixx. 

Dark, glittery makeup streams down
her face like oily tears, matching her
glistening outfi�t, straight black wig, kill-
er stiletto heels and silver chains dan-
gling from her waist.

Her entrance is nothing short of fab-
ulous. 

Susan Sox’s impassioned lip-synced
performance is met with an uproar of
cheers from the crowd and a line of au-
dience members behind a red velvet
rope waiting to hand her tips and get a
chance for some brief one-on-one with
the woman of the stage. 

The glamourous wigs, dramatic
makeup and overly sequenced outfi�ts
perfectly put together for the stage
were in piles of organized chaos in the
small dressing room only minutes be-
fore the show.

‘The destination spot for drag
shows in the Fox Cities’

Susan Sox was one of six drag per-
formers to own the stage at The Re-
Mixx’s kickoff� to Pride Month drag
show on June 3. 

Hollywood Kardashian, who also
performed that night and is a show di-
rector for The ReMixx, said the club is
the “destination spot for drag shows in
the Fox Cities.”

While other bars and venues like
Missfi�ts Tavern and Calavera’s Fine
Fusions in Appleton host the occa-
sional drag show or brunch, The Re-
Mixx is the only place in the Fox Cities
consistently putting on shows. 

The club, located off� State 76 in
Neenah, is discreetly wedged between 

‘Platform to perform’

Susan Sox performs during a drag show at The ReMixx on June 3 in Neenah. DAN POWERS/USA TODAY NETWORK-WISCONSIN

A Neenah LGBTQ club
is creating a growing
love for drag shows

See DRAG, Page 7A
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“We’re one of the largest

queer establishments in the

area and people like seeing

drag enough around here to

bring in a packed crowd.”
Show director Tyler Weber, who
performs in drag as Ivy Viola

ReMixx events
The ReMixx has an impressive lineup
of drag shows on its radar, including a
Drag Bingo benefi�t June 25. Beyond
that, drag enthusiasts can expect a
show at 10:30 p.m. almost every
Saturday. 

SHEBOYGAN FALLS - This month,
Johnsonville is expanding the rollout
of its new Summer Sausage Sticks to
Festival Foods, Woodman’s and Pick ‘N
Save locations across Wisconsin, ac-

cording to a June 15 news release. 
The Summer Sausage Sticks part of

the test-market lineup are available in
original pork, garlic pork and beef, and
can be bought as individual sticks or in
pouches of eight sticks. The individual
sticks cost $1.49 to $1.79 and the
pouches cost $7.99 to $8.99. 

“Making delicious sausage has giv-

en us a way to deliver against consumers’
growing demand for portable, protein-
forward snacks that taste good,” John-
sonville brand manager Jackie Hendricks
said in the news release.

The pork sticks contain 6 grams of
protein, and the beef stick contains 5 

Johnsonville broadens launch of new snacks
Alex Garner
Sheboygan Press
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